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Klaus, Burnette Elected To Council
Venteuolo's name was not
John G. Burnette has been
elected fraternity senator and o riginall y slated to go on the
Bruno Klaus has been chosen ballot because his grade
a verage was slightly below the
as senior class president.
Both will fill unexpired prescribed minimum, election
positions and will serve o n the officials Said. However, conStudent Council through spring sene was received late on the
evening prior to the election
quaner.
Burnette, a senio r from to place Venteuolo's narne on
Chicago, polled 76 votes in The ballot, according to Chuck
Thursday' s
elections. His Novalc, election co mmission nearest
opponent,
Donald er.
Ve nteruolo, r eceived 61 votes.
Bruno Klaus , senior from
Leonard Thies got 45 votes. New Yo rk, was victorious in
Burnette is a member of Delta the senior class presideot
Chi frat e rnit y.
coneest with 43 votes. Roben
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Numb., 61

In the National Institute of Arts

and Letters, the nation's higbest bonor society in the ans.

Elected to the Institute 's
• Department of An with F ulle r
we r e primmaker and scu lptor
Leo nard Baskin; architects
Phllip Johnson and I. M. Pei;
scul ptor Richard Li ppol d and
painter Charles Sheel e r.
Departme nt of Literature
e lectees
were
biographer
C athe rine Drinker Bowen;
JXlet Stanley Kun it z; novelist
William Maxwell ; hi s torian
Samuel E liot Morison and
popular ans interprete r Gil ben Seldes.
Compose r Niko lai Lopa mi kof( was elec ted to the De partment of Music.
FuJler, 6 7, is thefir s t SIU
faculty me mbe r. to be electe d
the Institu te . Invento r of the
geodesic dome and an entire
system of structural design
based on tenSion, rather than
traditional "brick-a n- brick"
compre ssion methods, Fuller
h as been research professor
at SJU since 1959.

~ to

to both Sides In the dispute
was offered by Out -In-Town
Senator Wendell O'Neal and
Junior Clas s President Gerry
Howe.
The compromise was made
after Student President Bill
Fenwick vetoed an amendment
passed last we ek which called
fo r the inclusion of approxim a te program COSt s at an
ea rly stage of the fee study ,
and exact costs later.
The displHes which dis rupted the Coun cil for an en tire month entered around the
ad vist bility of e x a mi n i n R
COSlti at an earlY stage of the
fee study.
The study, which involves

Protests Student
Council Election

Announcement of the el ections wa s m a de in New York:

tbe Institute.

A rotal of 262 persons voted
in the election.

JOHN BU RN ETTE

Con t rovers y Apparent ly En d e d
The Student Acrivity Fee
Study
controve r sy e n d e d
apparentl y once and for a ll at
the Student Co uncil ' s final
meeting of this quarter.
A co mpromise satisfacmTy

R.
Buckminster Fuller,
research professor of desi gn,
is one of 12 e minent c r eati ve
a rtists elected to membership

by literary critic and autbor

Don Smith rece ive d two
write-in votes for senior class
preside nt, and the following
persons received one write-in
v9(e' each for the position :
Roben Alexenburg, Charles
Moore, WilUam Simms, Dona ld Ventetuolo and Larry
Widrig.

Compromise Reached
On Activity Fee Study

Fuller Named
To National
A r~ Society

Malcom Cowley, president of

Griesbaum conducted an intensive write-in ca mpaign fo r
the office and re ceived 24
votes.

Two new Council members
who were seated last week: are
already e ngaged tn a mi nor
controversy.
It co mes, ironically, in the
wake of tbe Coun c il's hatchet burying over the Studem Ac tivity Fee Study.
The new Coun cil members,
John G. Burnette, fraterni ty
senator, and Bruno Klaus,
No doubt abo ut wh ot tim. it i & in
Senior C lass P r eSident, has
this picture, it's exam time ; and D ianne B lakemore , Donald
bee n prote sted by Ray Brandt,
Willi a m!ii ond Steve Heuer are mok i ng the most of those last
Sopho mo r e Class P r esident.
few , precious hours .
The issue will go before the
Judi c ia l Board.
Brandt, a Phi Kappa 1 au
frate rnity
member,
com plained that both Burnene and
Klaus we r e members of Delta
C tU fr aternity and that the
There will be a bus leaving give n to the stude nts when they voti ng booths had been manned
the Universi ty Center at 5:30 sign up fo r the trip. It was un - by Delta Chi m e mber s.
E Ie c t ion s Com m ission Wednesday night for the Sl U- a va i Jab 1elate M 0 n day
er C hu ck No v a k said, "I
E vans vill e basketball ga me in afternoon.
(he NCAA Co ll ege - Division
SJU ear ne d the right to co m - staffed the polls with comtourname nt.
pete against EvanSvi ll e by petent people. I think personal
winning the South west Re- reasons are involved In this
Price of the [rip is $1 and gional cournament at Cape protest. ..
srudentS are urged to s ign up Gi r ardea u, Mo. The Saluk is
The election of the two ne w
a t the Stude nt Activi[ies Office beat So utheast Missouri and Counc il m e mber s places a
as S<Xln as possible.
Lama r Tech of Bea umo nt, tota l of fiv e Delta Chi memTicket information will be Tex .
bers in Student Go vernment .

-

Bus Schedu led For Game
With Evansville Wednesda y

a compre he nsive evalu atio n of
programs which receive student activity fees, o riginall y
cal led for the inclusio n of fi'n ancial data at a later date.
Fenwick: explained hi s veto
gently, although the contenr
seve r ely c riticized the Co un - .
cil for stressing the moneta ry
aspects of the fee study.
Howe said that u was nor
the intention of the Cou ncil to
co nsider a program o nl y in
monetary terms.
He said that the Council
only <lsked for financial data
because m o ney was a prime
f acto r in dete rmining the value
of one progra m in relation to
a nother.
"If the program does enough

~e ~~r:~~~ i~,~~:~ s~~

"But if the program costs
mo re money than its wo rth,
then we ca n throw it out.·'·
Howe said that the amendment which Fenwick vetoed
would aHow for lo ng range
planning. The original study
a lso allowed for future cons iderartons.
Howe called for a vme to
override Fenwick's veto, but
O'Neal asked the Coun c il to
wait until it considered his
a n.endment, which he felt
woul d be satisfacto r y to the
C ou ncil.
It was "satisfactory a f te r
Howe s uggested
minor
c hange.

Spring Activity CartU
DUtributed March 13
The Spring Quarter Activity
Cards wil l be distribut e d
stani ng March 13, the first
day of Winter Quarter final s.
Elizabeth Mullins, coordi nator of Student Activities
asked that all upper classme~
pick up their cards before the
end of e x ami nat ion s on
T uesday, March 19.

Stuaents Feel To Get A n 'A' It's 'A'-OK To Cheat On Exams
First Of A Se ries
By Sa ndra Karraker

Woody Hall, Thompson POi nt,
S mall Group H 0 u s in g, and
married students' ho using.
The st udents were to ld nO[
to state their nam es so that
they would feel free [0 answer
the four questions asked:
"00 yo u believe in c heating?
00 you think cheating is fair
to the non-cheating students
in the class?
Have you ever seen a case
where a student might be
justified for cheating?
Hav e you ever c heat ed? "

"I don't believe in ch'ating, but I cheat. '·
HI believe in chea ring although I kno w it isn't fair to
fellow students."
"I don't cheat, but I teel
some stu den t s have Just
.. rea so ns fo r c heating. "
These are so m e o f th e
multiple values held by 21
Southern students in tervieWed
rece ntl y on the ancient aca demic an of cheati ng. They
represenr students living in
Nineteen o f the StU den t s
21 units whi c h pro vide housing
for SIU students. Included in queried saJd they absolutely
the small-scale survey were ao not beUeve in c he ating
off-campus r eside n cesand and 20 do not thtnk that cheat do rms, religt o usdormitori es. ing is fair to non-cheating stu-

dents, ye t seven feel that there
are c a ses when a s tud e nt co uld
justifiably cheat, and 13 have
actually c heated at one ttm c
or another.
The other "believer" said
that a student shouldn't c heat
while an exam was going on,
but it was all right to get a
copy of tbe exam ahead of tim e
and study for it.
Wh y did seven students feel
that cheating could sometimes
be justified? One-sald that if
a teacher hadn't taught adequately and a student was
flunking and it wasn"'t his fault,
cheating was Justified.
"If someone really needs
a grade," said an other student , "and it m e anR somerhing

to him and there is no o th er
way to get it, he co uld c heat
Just a little. "
Still anoth~r fe lt that if the
teacher had nO[ "played fair"
and the student had done hi s
beSt, it was all right to jot
down a couple of note s to
heIr, on an exam.
• If he was pressed for tim e
or car rying too heavy a load,"
was another case when a student co uld c heat.
One student feel s that the
teacher s h 0 u 1 d share the
blame wben a student cheats.
If the teacher has not taken
adequate precautions against
cheating.
But. tak e heart. instructors,
if this article has dampened
you r spirits. At least c hea t en=

can be honest. After all, 13
of (he 21 students questioned
admtned thei r guilt.

MarcIt 12, 1963
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.R~nitl Material
Given Morris ·Library

Wednesday, Marcb 13

"bose petitions bave ·been approved by tbelr
academic deans -12:50.
E venlng Classes
Wednesday. Mareb 13

12 o'cloct classes - 7:50.
GSD ·l00, 101, and 102 -10:10.
4 o'clod: classes -12:50.
GSD 103 - 3:10.

Tbe sru library bas re- E.
M C;:(}O y,
director of
celYed a number of interesting librar1~ :
A c01lectlon of pboCograJll\s . .
gI1ts of regional arcbival
materials. according to Ralpb of early DliiIo18 Central \tBIJ,- .
mad bridges In soutberil Illi- Tbursday, Marcb 14
nois was contributed "by M.
9 o'c1Qc.k. classes excepc: 3-bour classes
WE BUY
Estelle Angler of ,~,
whose fatber'·was tbe~r which meet one of the class sessions on
USED
Sawrda¥-7:5O.
who designed the bridgea/ ;
GSB 101, 102 - 10: lu.
Russell L, MacMurr'lIY. a
TYPEWRITERS
I o'clock classes -12:50.
construction worker On the
GSC 103 and Psyebology 201 day sectlonscurrent addition to the Morris
3:10.
Library, presented a collection of IS15-1947papersofthe
Friday, March 15
Burnett family.
An ISS3 land grant, secured
Phone .57-U5O
11 o'clock classes except 3-bour classes
througb Emmet Harris of Carbondale, was given to the which meet one of the class sessions on
S. III. Carbondo Ie
library by Fred. C, Campbell Saturday -7: 50.
GSA 101, 102 and Agriculture Industries
of Macatawa, Mich.
Recordings were given to 214-10:10.
2 o'clock classes - 12:50.
PINK'S GIFT SHOP
tbe library by Edward VerGSC 102 and Accounting 251, 252, 253,
ner, technician In sru Audio352
- 3: 10.
Visual Services, and John
Allen. southern W1oo1s historian, folklorist and fonner Saturday, March 16
• Suiting _ .S In. - 89. 1 yd.
SIU Museum curator. Verner
8 o'clock 3-bour classes which meet one
contributed tape recordings of the class sessions on Saturday -7 :50 •
. .. Woo l . 60 I n • • $3 . 00 1 yd.
9 o'clock 3-bour classes which meet one
of tbe 1916 popular song, of the class sessions on Sawrday-l0:00.
.. Bot •• Cotton - 98. 1 yd .
"When You Drop Off at Cairo.
11 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one
Illlnois," sung by Billy Mur- of the class sessions on Sawrday-I:OO.
701 S. ILLINOIS
~~
c~i:m::CO'~~lra
Classes
which meet only on Sarurday
CARBONDALE
e

Flve-bour classes "bleb meet during the
first period (6:00 -7:25 p. m.) on Monday,
Wednesday, and Tbursday - 6:00.
Four, three, cwo, and one-bour classes
wblcb meet during tbe first period (5:45 or
6:00 -7:25 p.m.) on Monday and/or Wednesday - 6:00.
Classes which meet only on Wednesday
night. Examinations will Btan at same times
as the class sessions ordinarily stan.
Tbursday, MarjOb 14

\,

Five-bour classes which meet during the
second period (7 :35 - 9:00 p.m.) on Monday,
Wednesday, and Tbursday - 6:00.
Four, three. two, and one-bour classes
wblcb meet during the second period (7:35 9:00 or 9: 15 p.m.) on Tuesday and/or Tbursday - 6:00.
Classes which meet only on Thursday
night. Examinations will stan at same Urnes
as the class sessions ordinarUy stan.

"0.

Monday. Marc h I S
Four, three. cwo and one-hour classes
wblcb meet during the second period (7 :359:00 or 9: 15 p.m.) on Monday and/or Wednesday - 6:00.
Classes which meet only on Mo nday night.
Examinatlons will stan at s ame times as
the class sessions ordinarily stan.
Tuesday, March 19

an:

TWO VACANCIES
IN GIRLS' DORM

~~trx..!ou;,gd· ;:~~d~V f:~II~~~:
Lorge clo ••t ... e"'.ryth ing fum·
i5hed.. Campleot.ly air_condi t ioned

1iln6,~:~on Dt~ya;d ~h:'n:c~57~
755<1.

VARSITY
theater

TODAY AHDWEDNESDAY

}h~~"eLY

~1~'OUS

Pause between the
and

Queen." Allen donated a tape m~r:!~atiOn6 will stan at same times
recording be made of the St. as the class sessions ordinarily Btan.
Genevieve, Mo •• New Year's '
Eve "La Guianne" festival. Monday, Mareb 18

ltayrack Ride Slated
A hayrack ride will be beld
tbe first Saturday after tbe
Spring break (Marcb 30)
Tbe wagons will leave tbe
University Center at 8 p.m.
Persons · wishing to go must
sign up at the information
desk.

THE ECYPTIA1V
Pu bUabK In die DrPUtmt:nt 01 Jou~lu.m

on TlIHday, . "_ _ r . Tbundllyaftdf'rtdlly
durlnl die adIool ,.at ucep: durtac boUdil y
penoda by s.:..m.ra IUIN)11I Unher.lfy.Carbonda... nunol •. Sec.ond ~u pNCllp paid
II' die CU"boada_ Pn.1 Oft'tce ~r die 110
of M.rctl 3. 1179.
PoUdu 0/1 tbe Elfpltan art tbe n-.p;on atbtllty 0/1 tbe ectilOn. Subtmenu pobUllbed
bert do lID( necea.lrtly rwflec.1 1_ opIn.loD
r1 die aclm.l.DIar.doft or any ~n~ 0/1
[be Uni woeraity.

".-&inc

EditOr: £rtk Smo: l\Ip;
EcUlOr .
B. K. Lat.r; 8&alneu M ....... r, Geor.,e
Bn:N'D; f'lacal Office r. tto-IIn:1 R. L..on&.
EcUlOrUl
Bu..Ild1a&

• ~ _ lIb19.

.nd

bu. . . . . ottlou kxaled In
EdJtorUl .~nrne nl phone
au.lne .. ortlce pbone . 53 - 26)6.

T·.'.

8 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes

which meet one of tbe class sessions on
Saturday - 7:50.
Cbern JOI, Ill, 112, 240 and Seconda r y
Education 310 - 10:10.
10 o'clock classes -12:50.
Mathematics 106 day sections and GSD
lOS, 109, 114, 115 - 3: 10.
T uesday. March 19
3 o'clod:: classes - 7:50.
GSC 101 - 10:10.
Make-up examination period for students

Four, three, two, and one-bour classes
wblcb meet during the first period (5:45 or
6:00 - 7:25 p.m. ) on Tuesday and/ or Thurs day -6:00.
Classes whicb meet only on Tuesday night.
Examinations will stan at same time as the
class sessioDs ordinarily stan.
General Examination Information
Examinations for one Bnd cwo-credit hour
courses will be beld during the last regularly
scheduled class period prior to the form 2.1
final examination period. Three. four. and five
credit hour courses will meet at the times
listed above.

Programming Board Plnnning Dancell For Spring Quarter
The University Center Programming Board Is planning
many exciting events for tbe
Spring Quaner. Plans for the
first weekend dances include a
band for both Friday a nd
Saturday nights .

Just What The Doctor Ordered
PRESCRIPTION :
Boating, siding , Outing s .... FUH !

)PI~n~!~:~~r~~yE

YU 5.4592

"Rbapsody in Blue" is tbe
tbeme of tbe Friday dance with
the orchestra of Wendell
O'Neal .
On Friday night, Southern
srude nts will "Swing Into
Spring,"
with the
Dawn
Caprls.

An even balance of band
dances and recorded dances
are tentatively planned for the
whole quarter. Bands or records, a dance will be beld
e very Friday and Saturday
night at the Center during the
S.prlng Quarter.

Rifle Team To Compete In Iowa
The AFROTC Rifle Team
will compete In the National
Intercollegiate Rifle match in
Iowa City, Saturday.
Returning by way of Alton.
they will compete in the
National Open rine match on

~Make

Sunday.
During winter quarter the
rtfle team has been firing
a gainst college teams across
the nation in a postal tournament. StU has a 21-7 r ecords
in this competition.

That SPRING Change

with~

LOOKY HERE!
DOG 'n' SUDS has
a great special for
THIS WEEK .

CONEY DOG
BASKET
ONLY

60(e

.

to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

Includes :

FRIES
SLAW
ROOT BEER
Aero. . from",.

MurJol. $bopping C .n'er .

NoDoz keep" you mentally
aIel"t with the IllUDe oafe refreober fOUDd in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is falter.
more reliable. AbeD-

Nat time monotony malrea
you feel droway wbiJe driviuc.
worlring or otudying. do ..
milliona do ... perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tableta.

----------------------------~---------)
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Steagall Elecu

.Activities .Ow·ind/a ,As
Winter Quarte~! Ends
Student activities have
nearly ceased for tile duration
of tile Winter Quarter. ExamInations start Wednesday.
A few events are scbeduled
to be held today around campus. They Include:
A meeting of tile Tbompson
Point Program Board will be

~~~~~ ~e:..~:nro':rl~l~~
6:30 p.m. Tber e will he a
meeting of the Tbompoon'polnt

Executive Council at 8~ in
tbe sam e place.
Tbe Student Workers will
meet in Room E of the Unlversiry Center at 8 p.m., and
tbe Inter Varsity Christian
Fellowship Executive Council
will meet in Room 0 at 11 3.m.
Pili Mu
Alpba.
music
majors, will meet in Room H
of the Un1 versiry Center at
9:30 p.m.

•

Housing Office
Reminds Students
Of' Under-21 Rules
All single students under
21 are required to make application to the HousingOffice
for permission to live in a n
unsupervised house, according to the Student Gu idebook.
If appli cation is appr oved,
the s tudent must pre sent the
a ddre ss of the hou se within
tWO weeks of obtaining ap proval. Stude nts are r equire d
to ha ve a t least a 3.25 ove r all grade poiot average.
Failure to co mply with thi s
regul ation can r es ult in disc iplinary act ion.

•

Engagement Of
Studenh Told
Mr. a nd Mr s . FredW. Beu( li c h of C hi cago announced the
e ngage ment of their daughter,
Jill Merrily. to Pa ul H.
Schnei de r of Downe r s Gr ove.
Mis s Be utli c h is a junior,
major ing i n E leme ntary E du catio n. Schnei de r is a se nio r ,
m ajo ring in Ma rketi ng.
No wedding date has been
set.

Cricket Club Meets
The Cricket Club will hold
a meeti ng Tuesday at 5 p. m .
in the Gover nment Depart me nt. All member s a nd in teres te d perso ns a r e invited
to attend. Willi a m Ha rde nburg
• is advisor fo r the group.

Spring Officers
Linda Wblplrey has been
elected the new president of
Steagall Hall.

There will be rebearsals
of both tile University Cbolr
and tile Cbamber Cbolr In
Altgeld today. Tbe University
Cbolr In Room 115 at 3 p.m.
and the Chamber Cbolr In
Room .116 at 4 p.m.
There will be a meet of
the Inter-Squad Gymnasts In
the Men's Gym at 7:30 p.m.
Intrainural weight lilting will
he In seSSion In tile Quonset
Hut at 7 p.m.
Food Demonstrations on
milk will be given at 10 3.m.
~';!! ~.;;: In Home Economics
The Roman Room is avaUable for study every day during
exams from 7 to 11 p.m.

Other new officers for the
coming yea r are Sandy Poland. vice preside nt; Shirley
W Uliams.
secretary; Tont
Johnson,
treasurer; Pam
Gardner. BOctal chairman;
Irene Edinger. judicial chairman; and Judy Wolfe, Thompson Point representatJve.

They will take office at the
Start of tile Spring term.

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

Alplw Kappa Alplw

I nitiatR.s Eight
Alpha Kappa Alpha social
soror ity held a banquet for
[be Alpha Phi Alpba fraternity
Marcb 3 at tbe AKA bouse.
Guests included: Mr. a nd
Mrs. Ron Sieben. faculty adVisor; Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
R.asche, alternate faculty ad VIsor; Mr. and Mrs. J C Penn
fraternity spo nsor; ~nci Mrs:
D. Stanton, r esi de nt advisor.
The so r o r it y a lso initiated
eight new m e m be r s: Ann
Ban k h e a d, Janice Buc kley,
Anne Dancy, Ro berta Little
M a uri c e
Mathis ,
Ca r o i
Ra ncifer, Ca r o lyn Vaughn, and
Ca rol Wright.

Music Departme nt
Represented At
Teachers Assn.
Fou r me m be r s of the Mu s ic
Depart me nt wi.ll a ppear o n the
program for the bie nnial co nve ntion of the Music Teache r s
National Association which
ope ned yesterday in Chicago.
Ca r ol Mac Clinrock, profes so r
of
mu sicology,
will
partic ipate on a pane l dis c ussion o n mu sic r e s ea rch ;
Mar jo ri e Lawre nce, Opera
Wo rk s ho p dire ctor , will give
a ta lk on opera productio ns,
using some of ber students
fo r de monstration; departm e nt chairman Roben Muel ler, divisional president of
MTN A, will be a pane list;
a nd E li za beth Hartline , r egiona l vice preS ident, will s it
in co mmittee sessions.
Eight other m embers of the
department will atte nd the
conve ntion.

404 S. II I. Carbondale

Interpreter's Theater:

IUinois Legend
Thrilling To Hear
"The Legend of Southern
Illi no is" presented by the
Inte rpre ter' s Theater group
Thursday and Friday night
was bri s k, co m pact and vibrant.
Julie Brady' s script a nd
directio n was im aginati ve and
r esourceful, ca pturing the
qualities of the people and the
time s in the ir variety and
powe r.
The production co nsisted of
poe ms, songs a nd s t or i e s
about Southe rn Illinois . The r e
was an ext rao rdinar y fluidit y
to the prese ntation; there we r e
fe w wa its. And as the r eading
is continous, the d ram a tic
fo r ce is steadil y c umul a t ive.
11 is tre mendously we ll cast
iind the acting wa s exce l1 e nt.
But partic ular m e ntio n should
be made of M a rj o ri e Ler strom, David Davidso n a nd
Ric hard Bennett.
Mis s Lerstrom achieves
e motio nal JX>we r with r e gal
dignity without che wing the
sce ner y. He r perfo rm ance is
a lways under co ntrol, cleve r ly
s haded, soft when it should be,
robust whe n fining. There is
m agi c in her s wlft changes of
m ood-she is by turn coquett is h, g u i 1 e f u 1, wanton ,
te mpe stuo us , and rhapsodic.
David Davidson has stature
a nd authority; he accurate ly
projects each character he

Remember to order
your ring before

pOrtrays. 0 a v ids 0 n ha s a
marve lo us voice, and use s it
to its full ad va ntage . His acting
is flowing. a c co m p li s h e d ,
clearly o utl ined a nd perc eptive .
Richard Bennert pla ys the
guitar exceedingl y we ll a nd
adds mu ch to t he performance
with hi s re ndition of folk songs
in a ve r y pleasant baritOne.
The o the r members of the
cast do their pa rts justice.
Dennis Emel ha s an ext r e m e ly
flexibl e face. No one can look
qu ite so dazed o r des perate ly
puzz le d as he. He delivers hi s
lin es with app r opria t e
d r o ll ness .
Kenneth Staaf 1s qui et in
s tyle a nd dr y i n manne r.
S hirley E lkin' s gra ce a nd
te lling fl ashes added greatly
to the performance . Mary
He len Burroughs wa s lumi nio us ly beautiful. She r ea d he r
lines with great taste and a
defined projection.
The r eading was visu a ll y
s uperb and richly and fully
dramatize d. Miss Br ady has
made "The Legend of Southe rn
Ill inois" thrilling to hear and
has given it a wonderful air
of vitality and mo ve ment.
Tom Gray

leaving school

•

Join

your

cl0 5smates.

the

notion over in wearing you r

college dou ring . . The:
badge of your educati onal
ach ievemen t .

Pre fere nc e
of
weights,
and yellow or white

stOlles

gold .

3 - 5 Week Delivery

~
JEWELRY

~"~f"
NEXT TO THE HUB
CARBONDALE

Be TRAVEL Ready
OIL CHANGE & LUBRICATION
ONLY $3.74
Oae.en'.

S

H

E:LL

Servia!

E. Main & Wall
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Associated ;,... News Roundup: .

NoTest Ban Talk Progi+W!ss
Rusk Says Risk Is Warranted
WASHINGTON
Secretary of Stare Dean
Rusk told tbe Senate Foreign
Relations Comminee yesterday tbat there is no indication
of serio us progr e ss in
negotiations.
Rusk said the negotiations
•are made more diffIcult b y
"public debate" in this co untry over United States proposals. Republicans and some
Democrats have been critical
of

American

wUlingness to

accept only seven-an-site inspections a year on Soviet
soU and other U.S. concesgians aimed

at

getting the

Soviet Union to agree to a
treaty.
He said tbe United States Is
warranted in runnlngthe risks
of its proposals for a nuclear

t e st ban treaty.

For the s e

risks are not so great, he
said, as would be the risks
in a world without any restraint

McNEILL'S JEWELRY
Fin~ J~w~1 ry

Watch

R~pair

EI~ctric

Razor

on

development of nuclear

weapons.

The United States Is pursuing the talks in bopes of
reaching at least the first
step which would "put a centng on [he arms race," Rusk
said.
Asked if he anticipates an
agreement in tbe near future,
Rusk r e pHed, "'No, I do not.'
WASHINGTON
President Kennedy prodded
Congress ye sterday co get
moving on his t ax cut and otber
economic proposals co curb
rising une mployment, a condi ...
tion he views a s a national
disgrace,
Underscoring th e President's message was a Labor
Department repon tbat unemployment rose from 5.8 to 6.1
per cent of the work force
in February, Kennedy sald our
greatest waste today is that
of unemployment, He added
at the rat e the economy is
going unemploym e nt will rise
by 1967 t o 5.5 million or 7
per cent of the work force,

R~pa i r

LONDON

on an attempt to repalr tbe
rift betWeen Britain and
France and holster tbe military, economic and political
strength of Western Europe.
lIi.jor. aim of bis move,
stilt.-.Jn . Its formative stage,
is .:.. to ·pr,event the Initiative
·f or sbaping the furure of Westem Europe from falling by
default to Cbarles de Gaulle.
WASHINGTON
The House yesterday passed
387-3 a bill extending the
draft l aw for another four
years. Most membe r s indicated they don't like a permanent peacetim e draft, but
conceded the country ca n't
get along without it now,
SAIGON.

So uth Viet Nam

PEPI TZAKOU PACKS BOOKS TO RETURN TO GREECE

A Maine Corps he licopter
pilot died yesterday ofinjurles
r eceived Sunday when bis c raft
crashed while conducting resc ue operations.
Persefoni (Pep!) Tzakou is
This brought to 26 the tOtal
of American servicemen in firmly convinced now mat
South Viet Nam who have died there jus t might be so mething
because ofhel1copter crashes. to that bit about a bse nce mak A total of 65 American ser- i ng the hean grow fonder.
Sbe's been 6,000 mile s away
Harold vicemen have been kille d in
from her nati ve Greece for the
the country,

SIU Home Ec Student Named
Greece's 'Teacher Of Year'

!'lay"Crazy QuastiaDS"
laol .d on , II. ,.. lo"oUI boo~ "Tit. Q ue ,' /on MOt>

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERrS HOW:
First , thin k of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, su rpr ising Quest ion for it. and you 've done a
"Crazy Question ." It's t he easy new way for students to
make loot. Study th e examples below; then do your own .
Send them, wi th you r name , add ress , col lege and class .
to GET LU CKY . Box 64F, Mt . Ve rn on 10 , N. Y. Winning
entnes will be awa rded $25 .00. Winn ing entries submitted on the inside of a lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. En ter as often as you like . Sta rt right now!

RULES : The Reuben H Donnelley Co . p Will ludge enl .. e s on Ii'll'

b~ :!"s

of

•n tht' eve n l 01 III'S [ nl.lle " muSI be Ihe ;) .. g ' n~ 1 wo.k. 0 1 the enl.~ nh and
m u~ t be " ubmlltl!d .n Ii'll' entr~nl ' , Own n~m • . Tn • •• w,1I be SO IIw.,d s
eve .y monlh . Oelob•• I h 'ough Aprol [nh ,. \ •• et',vl!d durong .ilc h monih
will bt' t ons.d.te<! 10' 11'1 111 mOn l h ' s ilw il~:h Any enl.y tecelv.d ,Ite. Aprol
30 . 1963 . w,1I not be el' g ,ble. ,nd ~II Decome the p.operly of Th e Amel/ c an
To bil cco Company Any college s tud e nt mily enter th e can te " l . e. c ep l em
p i a yeI' '' 0 1 The Ameflc ,n lobll tco Comp,ny. ,It. , dven, s ,n g ~gen c le" ,nd
Reuben H Don nelley . ,nd 'el,ll,ve , o f the " "d emp loyees . W .n ne . , w.1I be
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THE ANSWER IS:

Ibe 1111110 sta~ WIth ...lbe 1111110 SI8J
THE QUESTION IS: HOW DO YOU Hi T THE BULL 'S· EYE FOR GREAT SMOKING
TASTE ? Let the big red bull's·eye on t he Luc ky St rike pack he your target. It's a
sign of fine· tobacco ta ste you ' ll want to settle down a nd ~ with . And the sign
of the most popular regul ar-size ciga rette among college students. to boot!

She is taking with he r so me
150 pound s of books, pa m phle ts ,
government docu -

~~en~s, a~ur:rheo: s~~fe r~~~~ ~

8a + 2Na
' n all' IS

last year wo rking on a masters
degr ee in borne economics and
yel s be bas been picke d for
the Greek governme nt' s coveted " Teacher of tbe Year"
award.
In addition, She i s the fir st \
woma n to r eceive the annual
award and s he is the youngest
recipient. Usuall y it i s co nferre d on teachers a pproaching re ti.rement.
Miss Tzakou has co mpl e ted
her gradu ate studies in home
e conomJ C6 at SIU a nd is leav ing mis wee k to r e Nrn [Q her
POSt as director of he r coun try 's o nl y college of home
eco nomi cs tea che r-training,
the Harakopius School in
Athe ns. She will r ecei ve her
m aste r 's de gree fro m StU in
J une- - al so in abse ntia .
Afte r spe nding a year he r e ..
in 1959-60- -firs t unde r t he
Teache r Development pro gra m of the U.S. State Departme nt, the n as a graduate s tu dent- - s he inaugurated a co mprehensi ve Ame ri ca n - style
progra m for ho me eco nomi cs
i n her home college .
Now she has received
a utho ri zatio n from the Greek
m inist r y of ed ucat ion to reva mp a nd mode rnize the compul sory s ix - yea r ho me economics progra m for girl s in
u r eece's 300 gymnasiums or
state - ope rated hi gh schools .

whi ch s he will adapt as textbook ma te rial co mpatibl e with
the trans itional but still so mewhat patr iarc ha l type of fa mil y
living prevale m in Greece.
Miss Tza kou has s tud ied at
STU s ince last fall under
grad uate fe llows hips fr o m the
Ame ri ca n Home Eco nomics
Associa tion a nd from SIU.

SIU Chapter Seeks
Phi Kappa Phis
He rm a n M. Haag , president
of the SlU c hapter of Phi Kappa
Phi has ur ge d all fa cu lty me m bers, gr aduate and unde r- ..
gra du a,te s tude nt s who a re
me mbers of the hono r socie ty
to affiliate with the loca l
c ha pte r .
He said a ny me mber of a nothe r cha pte r wo uld a utomati cally become a member of
Southern's group me r e ly by
notifying the chapte r sec r e tary, Mrs. Louise More house
in the President's office.

I-----~------------~~--------s I
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CoIlUllemOl'ati..e Medal :

Student Designs Medal
For State OJ Montana
What started out on a com~ to end up working for a commagazine as an
petitive basis In an an daso mercial
ended In a design (or a com- Ulustration1st.' ,
memorative medal approved
Bob's other interests inby tbe State of Montana (or clude all Intramural actiBob Barron-and It didD'teven vttles-e B pee i a 11 y track -8S
WIn tbe cOntest.
well 8S trombone and piano
"Mine was chosen for ren- playing.
. derlng ~seo, but not In
Bob has designed other
design: aa1d the commercial medals as well . Ooe at. them
an student.
Is of the battleshlp U.S.S .
Bob, wbo comes from Du Nonh Carolina, commemoQuoin, designed the medal for rating the anniversary of the
Roy Small, pubUsber of the ohlp.
"Tbe ohlp bas been
.Harrisburg Dally Register, retired and used as a tourist
who makes dle-cuts of medals attraction tn the barbor of
on the side. Small sells tbem WUmington, N. C., and the
to states and other interested medals are belng sold on the
groups.
sbip and other places. said
Small sends the designs to Bob.
agencies who buy the designs
Thlo medal Is the official
and tben return them to Small
to bave die-cuts madeoftbem. batt1eohlp North C aroUna War
Memorial
Medal, the first ofGold and alIver medals are
then made from the die-cuts. ficial medal (or tbe American
"Roy tried to sell my de- Token and Medal Society.
Bob's talent has also afsign on the Battle of tbe
Alamo to the State of Texas." (orded hlm ..ork to belp pay
said Bob. "but they weren·t b1s ..ay through school. He
wUllng to pay tbe price tbar worked for OIograpb Bradley
on tbe outsldns of Marion
"was asked.
"Tbe State of Montana asked doing layout work for stencil
Roy to design a centennial cuts. i i But I couldn't do this
medal, and be called me to do and go to school . too." said
it," said the Theta Xi Bob.
member.
Now Bob Is taking post
"An staned with a hobby
as far bact as I can remember," said Bob. HI would like
U

Two Profs Given
Peace Corps Leaves
Two SIU Communiry de velopment expens will establisb a Peace Corps train ing program at the University
of
New
Mexico
starting
AprU I.
Granted leaves of absence
Without pay by the SIU board
at trustees were Richard W.
P oston , r esea r cb professor,
to establisb a Peace Corps
co mmunity
dev e l op m ent
training center for Latin
America ; and George C rimin ger, co mmuni ty consultant, to
train the staff and establish
a field ope ration program for
Peace Corps trainees.
posto n organized the SIU
de partment of co mmuruty development in 1953 and resigned in 1959, when he was
elevated [0 rank of research
professor so he could devote
more time to writing and consultation. He is considered
one of tbe leading a uthorities
on co mmunity life and social

~r~~~~~: who last November
bad publi sbed tbe book,
"Democracy S p ea k: s Many
Tongues," bas made exte nsive
studies throughout the world
on community deve lopme nt.
Cri minger, a commun ity
consultant here si nce 1957,
bas worke d on co mmuniry programs at East St. Lo ui s,
Metropolis and Mt. Ca rme l.

Board Approves
Testing Center

;
~.

Southern's Student Coun sel ing a nd Testing Ce nter has
been officially approve d by
the American Board on Coun seling Services, Inc., for the
next two years .
.. The Board conducts peri odic studies of counseling ins tall a t ion s
at member
schools. SIU·s Center. established in 1951, has been continuously ap prov ed by the
American Board si nce 1955.
The Ceoter, dir e c te d by
Jack Graham, provides Individual counseling for students
and. conducts resea r ch in testIng procedures.

Fenwick Wants Stcmdards
·For Recruiting New Athletes
mously, DOteS that the student OOdy assumes the major
financial burden of student
publications. and that students
sbould have some responsi bUlty In determlnlng policy of
!
student publications.
An emergency request for
funds by the Music Depanment was brought up a nd the
Council directed its finance
committee to attempt [0 find
a roeans of supplying $450 to
Ath- cover the cost of items needed
letic CouncU Is
doing Its immediately for use during the
job," Fenwick said. "It bas Spring quarter.
IOIIARRON
not set up a ~!icy in re~ "" CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL
crultlng athletes.
graduate courses and wort::tng
uStudents put a lot of money
,J'lO~(;
& CAFE
at Data Processing "doing in athletics. I I be continued,
technical drawing (layouts) of
11
om·
9
pm
~·:::o~hi~n~::.'
~bem
a
rea
various macbInes for
RT. 13 EAST
~
posters."
He asked that tbe Council
A SIGN POIHTS THE WAY
Bob plans [0 leave SIll, ~t request that uverbal promthe end of winter quaner. I d Ises" In the recruiting of
like to go out west and work. athletes be considered in(or Lockheed Aircraft and go valid In all cases unless the
through the service, too. at promises are stated uin writ the same time,.' said · Bob. ing on the contract."
concerned about his future.
In other business, the CounBob suggests thar tbose interested In illustration see cil indicated its disapproval
of
the fact that students have
Dan Boza at VTL "There Is
DOne more suited than this no representation on the tempora.
r y Com mu n i ca tio n s
commercial art instructor.
You come OUt a s a tOP Council which was approved
Phone 457·6450
last
..eek by the SIU Board
illusrrationist suitable to s(ep
into any job you want," con- o f Trustees.
404 S. li t. Ca rbonda le
Tbe bill, passed unani c luded Bob.
Swden< President Bill Fenwick told the councU Thursday night that the athletic
program recommendation-pan pf the Swdent Activity
Fe!! Study--was being beld
'bad::: "due to cenaln discrePancies. "
Fenwick asked the Council
request that the Unlver Athletic Committee set
In the athletic

~~~Oh

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JIM McCLUSKEY
011 his ve ry first ass ignment with I ndiana Bell, J im
McCluskey 1B.S., M.B.A.• ]lJ5M I was put in charge of fi,'e
Central Offiees employ in g (.S people in the Bloomin gton
District . . . nu me re training assignment.
But Jim handled it well and was promoted to Assistant
Traffic Engineer. On thi s jub he planned Cen tral Office
equipment add iti ons costin g thousa nds of dolla rs. and

designed Indiana Un iversi ty's campus teleph one system.
Jim 's success on his man y projects brought shU an other
pro mot ion. this time to Assistant District Traffic Manager!
J im McC luskey and other yo ung men like him in BeU
Telephone Companies througho ut the co untry help brin g
the fin est communications serv ice in' the wo rld to the homes
and bu sinesse5 of a gro win g Ame rica .

®

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

b

TIE EGYPTIAN
i .

!
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Here Is something new:
Write - A - Lerter -To -YourStudent - Government - Rep-

resentative - Week.
Members of Student Gov-

ernment have been rushing
around all year seeking ways
promoteexcbangesofthlnktng between srudencs and their

<0

elected representatives.
An expression of arudent
opinion to Student Council
would be of Yalue In derer-

m1n1ng a proper activity fee
allotment.
Another issue effecting students is stili hanging In the

air: Completion of the Uni versity Center.
The activity fees allotted
thi s year will amount [0 more
than three hundred thousand

dollars.

This
Is student
money. and bow it Is spent
will, to a great extent, be
determined by the outcome of
d e liberations in the acti vity
f ee srudy now being conducted
by Student Council. The deci sions which Srudent Council

a rrive s

at will, to a large

e xtem • .be det ermined by the
thoughts and opinions e x pre sse d co it by student s. The

same Is true for

.. . .'

• ••

,

~~~
'".
.
,
h j :

Wfty Not POIJt A Letter?

•

,

" I "

.

me comple-

tion of the University Center.
Be It suggested that students
particlpalle in Write - A - Letter - To - Your - Student .GoverrJDeDl - Representative
- Week. Say wbat you thlnk.
If you aren't familiar with the
issues, ask your representa tive to explaln the subject to

.1

you.
Student C ouncil senators
are: Marvin Weaver, South,..
ern Acres; Bahar Savas,
fore ign;
George
Graham,
married; Jeff Barlow, remp:>rary men' s housing; Robin
Carpente r, off-campus women; Steve Carr, off-campus
men; Linda Brummett, sorority; Carolyn Kruse and Ron
Hunt, Thompson Point; Wen dell O'Neal, out-tn-tOwn; Kay
Woodruff, Woody Hall; Robert
Gray, commuter; Gerry Howe,
junior class , Ray Brandt,
s ophomore class ; Bill Carel ,
freshman class ; John Bro ye r,
graduate .
Lette rs should be se nt to the
Student Government Office in
the Unive r s ity Cente r .
E rik Stottrup

TP Crossing Demands Attention
The a uto-pede s l ri an t r af fi c probl e m at the Ca m pus
Dr ive c r oss in g paim fro m
Tho mpso n Po i nr to t he Ag r ic ul rure Bu ild i ng , a nd the resu lt ing dange r to s rudems deserves a tte ntio n.
Reside m s of Tho m pso n
Point have i nd ica ted th at the r e
is a c r OSS in g pr oble m and a
threat to the i r sa fety , especia lJ y dur in g the hou r s of 8,
12 a nd 5 o ' clock. There a r e
no li ghts o r s top s ign s in the
a r ea, and i ns pite of a 20 m ph
spee d Iim il , ca r s se ldo m observe it.
There are mo r e than o ne
[housand stude nt s Ii vi ng o n
the po im. T h is eas il y mea ns
several tho usa nd crossi ngs
pe r day . The majo rir y of Stu d e nt c rossi ngs co me a t the
same time as the greatest a uto
t r affi c. Not o nl y the s afety of
stude nt s , bu t co ngestion i s a
pro bl e m .
Durin g the past wee k, the
St U Po li ce De panment has
been obse rv i ng traffi c o n the
dri ve with ra da r . Thom as Le f -

Letter To The Editor:

fler , secur it y offi ce r, said
m any ca r s have bee n clocke d
a t up to 50 m ph. He s aid offi cers have been issuin g wa rni ngs to d r ive r s tr ave lin g u p
to 9 m ph ove r the lim i t and
ticketi ng d rive r s going mo r e
tha n 30, Howeve r, hi gh spee d
is nor the o nl y pr o bl e m . Sbo uld
a ll ca r s o bse r ve the speed leiter To The Editor:
li m i t , s tude m s wo uld s till
h ave [Q ge l ac r oss the st r eet
in heavy t r aff ic.
Suggested r e medies to the
p r o bl e m a r e no r r ea dil y ava il able. Howeve r , Stop lights o r
fl ashing
ye ll ow li gh ts at
desi gna te d c r os sw a lk , co mYo ur e dito rial in the Febpe ll i ng d r l ve r s to stop whe n
r uary 21 editio n of the
s tude nts are c r oss ing the E gypt ia n, e ntitl e d "Bre a c h Of
st r eet, m ight be the a ns wer.
Faith," has rai s ed s pecifiC
The prese nce of danger to questions in te rm s of the
s tude nts
c r oss ing ca mpu s " mas ter pl a n" pro posed by
dr ive (ro m TP h as been pr ove n th e c ity of C a rbondale fo r the
in nume r o us ne ar -ca tastro - co nst ru c ti o n of " multiplephe s, man y i nvol vi ng whee l sco ry a partments a nd do rmi c ha ir s w de m s . A r ea ppraisa l to ries " fo r the s tude nts of STU.
The question s a r e : When did
o f the si tu a tio n is neede d with
a n e ye cow a rd a long - te rm Ca rbond ale proJXlse thi s plan?
When did the ci t y pl an to com so lution.
mence building o peratio ns ?
E .S. What a r e the pro pose d rent s
fo r [he buildings? What type
o f buUdings doe s the univer s ity plan to erect on this land ?
And if these buildings are not
for student housing, has not
the llnJve rsity made plans for
housing in other areas? If
Southern plans to build classrooms in this area of dispute,

Editorial In Egyptian Raises Series
Of Questions On City's Master Plan

Why Drag Ncurre Of University

.Into Cri.TrW Story, Asks Reader?
The headline o n the front
page of the Wednesday Marc h 6
Issue of Tbe Southern illinoisan bad a peCUliar fascinatio n for me. HEx-SlU Student
Admi[s Siaylog." I had to stop
and puzzle a bit about It. Why
not "Jew, CathOlic, Protestant
Admits Slaying"? Why not
uE x-Humanbeing"? For after
all self-confessed murderers
are frequently looked upon by
many of us as inhuman or
outside the pale of society.
Wbat is the edl<or trying to
accomplish when he sers up a
headline lll:.e that? Certainly
he must only be thinklng of
selling papers--and no[hlng
else.

why they neglected the <lEx_
SIU Student" angle. Perhaps
[bey felt tbat It had no signific ance as far as tbe crime was
concerned. I wbole-heanedly
agree. But apparently our
editor did tbink so. Or didn't
he think?

CwBotk ...

a r e not
neede d ?

th ese

buildi ngs

I canno t help but look a t
the housing whi c h the ci t y
h as s een fit to provide for
s tude nt s up to thi s time: The
o ld ho use s and high r e nts , th e
[ralle rs and high r e nt s , and
the ne w a panmenrs Witho ut
desks and OOokshe lve s a nd
higher rents s tare bl e akly
back at me. I have no doubt
that C arbondale i s co ncerne d
about housing for the s rudents ,
for if the university dormitories are helng bull[, and If
the trailers and old houses
must go, Carbondale dormi tOries and apanments must
replace them.

However, the university is
c oncerned with the srude nts,
for it is entrusted with the
responsibility of supplying the
conditions necessary to encourage learning on the college level, although this encouragement sometimes manifests
tbe
aspects
of

e nfo r ce me nt, [he unive r s ity
assu me s the r o le of " s upervisor." to whom we as Stude nt s a r e r e splns ible . If it is
tbe r es pons ibility of the uni vers ity to es tablish and m a in t ai n the conditions necess ary
fo r the perpetuation of th a t
purpose which is the m a info rce of its e xistence , to the
unive rsity, then, do we, as
students, turn.
U the univer s ity needed tha t
land which the city wanted, I
ha ve no doubt that the univer s ity had [he be s t In[eres t,s of
the students in mind. If the c ity
needed that land, I must e ,,:;
press some doubts as to she
mati ves of tbe city, for whe never the c ity has e xpressed
concern for tbe srudents. it
has been expressed tn terms
of high rents and poor hou s ing.
Perhaps then, it is not a
question
of
.. Breach
Of
Faith," rather , a que stion of
"Lack of Faltb. "
Paaic1a Kemp

Srupiu. TeacMrs For Peace Co1p3

Some 20,000 or more newspapers with that headline bave
been widely distributed. How
other readers react to this I
do oot k.now, but it seems likely, stnce an "Ex-StU Student"
admits murder rather than
ana,ther form of headline was
used, that Southern Illinois
University Is Identified wltb
the crime.

In Wednesday's edition of
the Egyptian, I noticed that
Southern bas an over supply
of student teachers and 1s
beginning to wonder wbat to
do with them. I also notice
that the Peace Corps bas an
under 8uWly of teachers and
would know exact! y what to do
with them.
Many of the Peace Corpsmen are much less educated
than the student teachers, and
many of mem do not speak
a foreign language. However.
tbe language barrier could be

If tbe editor didn't intend
Gus says hi s canaiJote lor
I noticed the St. Louis Post- to do thiS, be owes an apllogy
meonest man on compus is
Dispatch column headline on to the University.
the professor who woits un·
the same story read H Admits
ti/ the final to start teaelt·
Du Quoin Slaying." I wonder
Tony LUckenba_cb
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In the language of the country
the srudent teacher would
choose to go.

Students could be flown to
this area by military plane
during spring or Chrlstm2!'
vacatlnn. Not only. would this
save the government expense,
but it would insure many students of underdeveloped countries a full twelve year education.
Of course arrangements
would have [0 be made in
Washington. but why not?
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Two"Wins

*
Cage,., Seeking
'2nd Tourney Win
{her Emmville

Cagers Squ~re 'OR Against
Evansvilre'Wednesday Night
SIU faces Evansvtlle. College Wednesday nI
:nlne
o'clock In the qu...,.ronnaJ
round of the NCAA !
Division b astetba
nament. Tbe Saluk1s s..e
South_st Regional w:Ith two
"Impressive victories olver the
weekend. t
".
I •

stubborn Texans.
Henson scored 28 points for
tbe Saluk1s a g a Ins t Lamar
Tech.
He scored Southern's first
two baskets In tbefive-minute
ovenime period after the
game ended In a 80-80 tie.
Lender added a bastet and

Coacb J act Hartman's SIU
squad earned the right [0 compete at Evansville by beatlng
~outheast
Missouri (8 7 - 79)
and Lamar Tech (93-8.) In

Henson bit

(wo free tbrows;

S1U w:IlI be sbootlng for I(s
second victory over Evansville in as many years
Wednesday night wben the
schools square off in the last
quarter - final game of tbe
evening.
Last year SIU turned bact
the Evansvtlle College Purple
Aces In the final game of the
NCAA regional tournament.
Evansvtlle beat the Salukls
(79 - 60) at the Christmas
tournament.
SIU bas a 6-2 r e cord In
games played at Evansville's
Roben's Memorial Stadium.

Ramsey

added tbree free throws and
twO more free

tbrows to gtve SIU a 93-8.
win.

Soutbern' s two victori e s
Tbe Saluk1s two victories over the weeke nd were team
efforts
all the way. "It Is
e "",oded their w:Inn1ng streak
to six straight. It was the first impossible to single out any
one
man,"
J act Hanman said
time in three encounters this
season that SIU bad beaten following the r e gtonal cbamplonshlp.
Southeast Missouri.
"All tbe boys played well,"
Southeast M 1s 8 0 uri, the
nation's third-ranked Associ- Hartman continued. HOur
ated Press college-division staners came through ·both
team, led 19-18 w:Ith 12 nights and then reserves Eldon
minutes left In the finn balf. Bigham, Rod Linder, Duane
SIU then reeled off I. stralgbt Warning and Thurman Brooks
"points and Cape never got bact rurned in good performances
too. It was s imply a case of
into contention.
Frank Lender, SIU' s 6-8 everyone dotng their job."

ovenime.

center, scored five points
during the stretcb wblle teammates Joe Ramsey chipped In
with four and Paul Henry
three. Harold Hood put the
Salukls on top 20- 19 w:Ith his
only basket during tbe drive.
Henry le d the Salukls In

scortng a g a i n 8

[

was

next

Southeast cagers - - r eceived honorable

40"

HENSON REBOUNDS- Do •• H•• lon· I<Wed 40 poi.ts i. tho
Southwe5t Regional NC4A College-Oivi$ion basketball over
the weekend at Cape Girardeau . Mo. He was named with t.om·
mote Paul Henry (42) to the all -tournament htam .

with 16,

Lender 13 and Captaln Dave
Henson 12.

Aft e r the i mpre s s i ve
vlc<ory Friday nlgbt, SIU went
a little "Oat" agains t Lamar
Tec h and w as forced inca o ve r time before dr o pping the

61U Wrestlers
Defeat Indiana
SIU's varsity and fres hman
wrestling teams d e f e a ( e d
Indiana State last wee k in
Te rre Haute.
Larry Kristoff pinne d his
o ppone nt In tbe final heavy-

we ight ma tcb (0 s core five
points and give STU' s va rsity
a co me - from - behind 16- 15
vic tory. A de cis ion would not
have been enough f or St U to
wtn.

SIU' s freshman team won
much mo re bandily , 29-3.
Dan Divito wo n (be 137 pound division for t he SIU var sity with a 4-3 decis ion. Don
~llard,
SIU All- Ame rica n,
declsio ned Jim Bive ns Of In d i ana State at 167- pounds . Ken
Houston, SIU's other AIl American, won the 177- JXlund
match with a 7- 1 deCi sio n.
La rry Lain, Don Schneider,
Bud Felchlin, Warre n Stahlup,
Da ve Holian, Dennis Herke n
and Oenn) s McC abe all won
matche s for SIU' s fre shman
wre stlers.
Indiana State e ntered the
meet with a 11-1 r e cord and
was one of the bener team s
SI U wre s tle d thi s season.
SIU's record now s t a nds at
3- 2. SIU's freshmen have a
2-2 reco rd.

~~h.

USED

*

Evansville won tbe Great
Lakes Regtonal at Washington
University (St. Louis) w:Ith an
85- 76 double ovenime victory
over the bost Bears.
Jerry Sloan and Buster Brlley--two of E vansvtlle's top

Missouri with 20 points. Hood mentlon All - American bonors
was close beblnd w:Ith 19. last week.
Ramsey

WE BUY

SlU Meet..E-nlle:

III. Corbondol.

ROCKET
CAR WASH
MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER
CAR WASH

$1,75

Henson, Hood Prepare To Travel
With Team Down 'Victory Road'
"We are going a ll the way
to the tourname nt championship," seniors Dave Henson
a nd Harold Hood s aid follow ing SIU's regtonal NC AA
basketball tOurnament cbampionshlp Sa turday night.
"In fact we just might pl ay
all the wa y up to graduation,
He nson said joki ngl y.
Henson a nd Paul Henry we r e
Damed to Southwes t Regiona l
all-tournament team by the
s JXlrts writers co ve r i ng the
to urname nt.
sru faces E vansville at nine
o 'clock Wednesday night in
quane r - fin a l actio n of the
NC AA Coll e ge- Divisio n tour na ment.
" We still r e me mber the
loss to Evansvill e a [ C hrist mas time ," the SIU ca ptai n
s aid. "We lose by 19 a nd tha t
was our wo rst loss of the
season so we have a little
s core to e ve n with tbem.
SIU's other senior Frank
L ender playe d two of his bette r game s this season. He
s cored 28 points in two games
a nd hauled down 17 rebounds
fo r tbe Salukis.
Joe Ramse y r e placed Lo u
Williams in the s tarting llneup and turned in brilliant performances. Against Southeast
Missouri he s cored 16 points
and picked off 12 r e bounds.
T he n agai ns t La ma r Tech he
OJ

scor e d 11 points and re ceived
c redit for 11 rebounds:.
"Tbe boys played r e al well
Friday night," Co ach Ja ct
Hart man said. But added that
the team was a little flat for
Saturday night's game which
could be expected.
I f We
wanted to beat Cape
so bad that we were ready
ps ycholo gic all y," H a rtm an
said. II but then Saturda y night
there was a little letdown but
t he boys will be r e ady fo r
E va ns ville."

Paul Henry, wbo t r a nsferred to SIU this yea r afte r
playing at Coffe yvm e (Kans a s ) Junior College , sco r e d
20 points a nd played a good
game as playmaker against
Soutbeas t Misso uri Friday
night.
Rese rve s Rod L inder, Eldon
Bigham and Duane Warning
turned in goo d performances
after comlng off the bench both
nights . Thurma n Broots came
o ff the benc h against Cape and
score d four poi nt s in the win.

10th Car Wash Free

WHY PAY MORE?

JAZZ,POP,aASSlCAL
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
• TAPE RECORDERS
.STEREDS
• HI FIS

WILLIAMS STORE
2125. 111. 457-6656

OJ

campus
cab

549-2181

s..

CARBONDALE

Small?

"n
Jrene "

YES! Volkswogen is small. ... bul compared
10 oth... big cars, Volkswo9"!' costs more
10 EPPS MOTORS ... d see

per pound. Hurry
I ... yoursel f !

\

Epps Motors Inc.\

Campus Florist
MI. Vernon
2~2-6200

607 S. III.

457-6660

)
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Southern's gymnastic squad
will make its fiDBl home appearance of the year tonight,
when it engages in an 1odividual all-around meet in
Men's Gym at 7:30.
Tonight's event will mark
the final stage of competition
before the undefeated SalukJs
go to Pittsburgh, Pa. for the
NCAA championships on

March 29-30.
The meet will also mark.
the last time that Fred Orlofsl::y, Bruno Klaus, Bill

Simms and Hugb Blaney will

~~~m. AI';"~~U/n

otn~~

at
o utstanding athletes will be
graduated soon.
TOnight's meet will not be
a team meet. but each performer will compete individuaUy for total points, Coach
Bill Meade plans to pick: bis
three top all-around performers who will compete in
the nationals.
Meade expects that his
squad will be in good shape
tonight, witb tbe return of
Rusty Mitchell,Chuck: Ehrlich
and Denny Wolf. All three
were out most of last week
because of the flu, Cbuck
Woerz might be ready to go
after a twisted knee kept him
out of lasr: week's i ntra-squad

Matmen To Compete In
NCAA College Tourney

in the NCAA cbampionships,
but Meade feels opdmJstlc

about this year"soutcome. The coach expecrstbemostttouble

Despite numerouscanceUa- Named to the third [earn Is
tions this year. Southern's Bill Hartzell, a 177 -pounder.
wrestling coach, Jim WilkinListed on the oonorable
son bas planned a busy Marcb mention team are 157 -pounder
Don Millard and heavyweight ,
schedule.
On March 15-16, the Saluki Larry Kristoff.
Wilkinson also plans to use
matmen will compete in the
NCAA college division tourna- his All-American of lasr: year.
·ment in Cedar Falls, lo....a. Ken Houston and 191-pounder
don't figure to have a strong a
Twenty-six colleges, from Roger Plapp. Plapp hasn't
team 8S last year. Penn State
14 states Will enter the tour- seen too much action this year
finisbed 9tb in last year's
nament, including such ·out- because the 191-pound divimeet. The Temple Owlsfalled
standing .mall-college teams sion is an optional weight,
to score in last year's
as: Mankato State, . MacMur- and many tea ms do not comper:e in thar: weight class.
JIM WlLKiMSOM
....
Some of these boys will"
behind the Salukis at Albualready assured of a nanonal make the r:rip to San Franquerque.
GalUuin Named 1963
flavor, with wrestlers from cisco, Calif. , on April 4-6
Here Is a run down of last NBA. Coach
New York to California com- to compete in r:he National
AAU.
year's NCAA cbampionships:
The Year
peting.
I-USC-95 1/2
Harry Gallatin, former SIU
SIU will then travel toKent,
2-SIU-75
bas k: e t ball coach and now Ohio, where it will compete
Eva Messinger and Jo Ann
3-Michigan-55
coach of the professional in the University division of Jaffee, co-chairmen of the
4-lllinois-54 1/2
basketball St. Louis Hawke, the NCAA championsbips on dance committee of the Pro5-M1chigan State-52 1/2
was named 1963 Coach of tbe Marcb 21-23.
gramming Board, suggest any
6-Galifornia-46
Year in the NBA by writersWilkinson plans to take with students wbo would enjoy help7-UCLA-26
of the association.
him three boys who were re- ing to plan tbe dances should
8-Denver-17
Gallatin received 14 of a cently named to the All- come to the committee m eet9-Penn State-13 1/2
possible 25 votes to nail first American squad cbosen by the ings held each Monday at
rl_O_-_Ne_b_ra_s_I::_a_-_I_I_ _ _ _ _-=p_l_ace_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A_m_a_te_ur_~w~r~e~s~tlin=g~..:.N.:..e:..w.::....:s::..-.::9_'p!::•.::"'-::...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
from Michigan, Penn State
and Temple. Southern was
nosed out two years ago by the.
Penn State Nittany Lions and .
were second behind Southern
California last year at Albuquerque, N. Me", TbeTrojans
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The story of a classic

meet.
The Salukis have finished
seco nd r:he past two years

EGYPTIAN CLASS/ABI ADS
CLAUf'ltD4lI,.ntnMCillAfU
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In many ways the story of the Thunderbird is one of
the most unusual in the automobile bu siness. The
whol e idea of the car was born at one of the great
Europea n automobi le shows. The the n preside nt of
ou r company pointed to some of the small , lush sports
cars that are always a center of atten tion at suc h
shows and asked his companion, 'W hy can't we build
!tOmeth ing like Ihese?"
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The companion, who later became a vice president
of the company, said, " It just so happens I have one
on the boards. I'll show it to you when we get back to
Oe troi!. " Then as fast as he cou ld discreetly get to a
transatlantic telephone he ca ll ed hi s assistant and to ld
him , " Remember tha t ca r we've been ta lk ing about?
Finish those sketches on it. "

LOS T AND FOUND
Lost.Brown I.other billfold.
If fo ... nd pleoae contact John
Wright at 457-5486 . Reword.

61.

SERVICES OFFERED
Ed ... cotlonol
Carbondale.

N... rsery School How have limited

The Thunderbird became o ne of the few cars ever
built thaI was produced essen tially as the original
sketches presenled it. Most cars unde rgo countless
changes in the des ign period. But there wa s a natural
'Clarity and cleanness to the Thunde rbird des ign that
immediately captured all of us at Fo rd .

3. .t:~ryeO~rsO:i:.ln~~rld~:~I:;:
~r:li '7 _8~9~guoge Instr"'6tJ~i
FOR RENT
Glrls_2 vocancles for aprlng

II was probably thi s c lean, sharp look that won so
many friends so fas t when the ca r went int o production . That fir st Thunderbird had it s drawback s. For
example, it was lOa soft-sprung for Irue sports-car
handling. But, the tru th is, it wa s not d esigned in the
European tradilion of the fa st performa nce car. Some
people called it a sports car but we never did. We
called it a "pe rsonal" car; a small . fairly luxuriou s ca r
that wa s fun to look at and fun to drive. II had Its
own integ rity: it wa s one alone.

term. Approved by off-compua

ho ... slng . Close to camp ... s.
505 S. Forest. Coil 457-8661.
61-64
3 openings for
rls at Corbon _

t

~IS:05 f;.e·~a:~ f:~mS;r~n~o~~d
Summer
term
privileges.

.... ioth

cooking
59-64c

3-4'oom effiCiency apcwtment,
fumlsh.d for 2 girls or co ... ple.
Rent-$70 per month. Wate"
heat Incl ... ded. 310 S. Grohm.

Coli 5'9-1888.

We built the Thu nde rbird as a bellwether ca r for
Ford. It was Our intention to test new ideas before
we put them into our Fords, Fairlanes and Falcon s.
The new Ford ride and Swing-Away steering wheel
appeared firsl on the Thunderbird, fo r instance. However, we never foresaw the extraordinary in flue nce
Thunderbird would have on the whole automob il e
business he re and abroad. Almost everybody offers
the Thunderbird bucket seats these days. And th e
Thunderbird look is the most decislves tylmg 0 1 the '60s.

61.020

WANTED
Port time or full time elCperienced
orchite eturol
droftsman .
Crob
Orchard Lake Construction Co.
Phone: 549-2 121.
59-64p
1 or 2 girls to dlare opartment. All p ine panelled. Fire_
place in li,.lng room . 2 bedrooms,
kitchen,
bathroom.
Pri,.ote entrartce. 549-1475.
60-61p

The Thunderbi rd is a classic, made so by a pecuhar
blend of ma gic ingredients of which we would love
to know. the secret. We' re buildmg cars right now we
hope will become classics, but the truth IS, we do n ·t
make classics, we m,ake cars. Peo ple make the car a
classic. And that 's Ihe story of the Thunde rbird .

FOR SALE
Shosto Travel Trollers, Camp.
en,
Mabllehomes-Hew and
Used. Yo ... can serve In Hef·
rln at Serv-U-Troller Solea.
Also
Trcrller Transporting.
61,63p
Electt"le Indoor-O ... tdoor Wheel
Chair.
Used.
Price $100.
Phone 7-2489 between 8,30
and SeOO.
61p
M... st sell or rent before March U .
1962 Mobile home. ""S x 10. Com_

~~:~.

aet ... p. Call

S49-J;!~~

1955 Eleor, 2 bedroom, 8' x 27'

itli I;r'w. e~i~' onMc:!eetdo;~enfro:
11·1 2 ond after 7 p. m.

S8,61p

~
1963

America's livelies t,
most care-free cars!

FORD

FOR 60 YEARS THE SYMBOL OF DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS

c:§f;;ct~

MOTOR COMPANY

